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Effects of Prudhoe Bay Crude Oil on 
Molting Tanner Crabs, Chionoecetes bairdi 

JOHN F. KARINEN and STANLEY D. RICE 

ABSTRACT 

Prem oll and p OSlm ol1 juvellile male Tann er crabs, Chionoecetes bairdi , 
from Alaska walers were exposed 10 Prudhoe Bay crude oil in sIa lic bioassays 
ill Ih e labo ral ory. Crabs in bOlh sla ges were similarly suscep lible 10 crude oil ; 
Ih e eSlimaled 48-hour TLIIl (Illedian lol eranc e limilS) va lu es were 0.56 1111 
o il/lil er. Moiling success decreased wilh increasing exposu re of crabs 10 oil , 
and newly 1Il 01led crabs aUlOloll1i zed lill1bs during exposure 10 oil . Relalillg 
Ihe resulls of our srudy 10 Ih e known beha vior of crabs and Ih e d ocllm enled 
behavior of oil spills in Ih e ocean sll gges ls Ihal oil spilled in Alaska wal ers 
would harm Ihe Tanner crab resources. Th e impacl 0 11 all crab resources of 
chronic low- level oil poilu lion from Ih e ballasl waler discharged inlO Prince 
William SOllnd is unknow n . This sludy f llrlh er illUSlrar es o ll r presel7l .H(lfe of 
ignorance concerning Ih e biological effecls of oil in Ih e lIlarine environll1enl. 

Alaska has an abundance of both 
li ving marine resources and petroleum 
and faces the problem of their com
patible utilization . The proposed trans
port of Prudhoe Bay oil to Valdez in 
Prince William Sound via pipeline 
requires subsequent transfer to tankers 
for marine shipment, which poses a 
potential for contact between oi l and 
marine animals . Even if catastrophic 
spi lis are avoided , chronic rates of 
oil polluti on discharged at depth from 
the ball ast-water treatment plant at 
Port Valdez cou ld approximate 13 
barrels of oil per day plus incidental 
surface spillage during loading opera
tions (U .S. Department of Interior, 
1972). 

Prince William Sound is a major 
fishing area for several commercial 
species, e .g . salm on, Oncorh y nchus 
spp.; king crabs, Paralilhodes C(III1-

Ischarica ; and Dungeness crabs , C(lIl-

ce r lIlagisl er, and has recentl y become 
a major producing area for Tanner 
crabs , Chio noeceles bairdi . More than 
12 million pounds of Tanner crabs 
were taken in Prince William Sound 
between January and June 1973-
a catch second on ly to the Kodiak 
area in volume landed. Prince Wil
liam Sound is a lso a nursery a rea for 
Tanner crabs; juvenil es were abun
dant and widespread in a trawl survey 
covering th e ea tern and northern 
parts of the sound (Van Hyning and 
Cooney, 1972). In addition to their 
commercial value, Tanner crabs are 
representative of the large group of 
marine crustaceans valuable in th em-
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selve as part of th e food web. both 
as larvae a nd adults. 

The effects of o il on ma rine life 
in subarctic marine ecosystems like 
Prince William Sound are unknown 
and are difficult to predict because 
of a lack of appropriate research . 
That massive quantities of oil would 
have catastrophic effects on marine 
life is quite apparent , but th e effects 
of chronic exposure to sublethal con
centrations of o il are less certain . A 
growing body of eviden ce indicate 
that chronic exposure to low levels 
of o il ma y be more significant to th e 
conservation of th e fis hery resources 
than occasio nal catastrophic spills 
(Blumer, 1970; Kuhnh old . 1970; 
Whittle and Blumer , 1970; Rice , 1973). 
Blum er, Mullin , and Guillard (1970) 
and Blumer , Sousa, and Sass (1970) 
showed that hydrocarbons, i ncludi ng 
unsa tura ted o nes, a re remarkabl y sta
ble in the marine food chain . There
fore , it is clearl y important to deter
mi ne th e effects of persistent and non
persistent hydrocarbon po llutants on 
marin e organi sms, es peci a ll y during 
ensi ti ve stages in the o rganism's life 

history. 
Moltin g, a requisite o f growth for 

an a nim al with an exoskeleto n, is a 
vulnerable period in th e life histo ry 
of crabs and all o ther crustacean . 
M olti ng occurs many ti mes duri ng the 
life cycle of an individu al, beginnin g 
with the la rv a and ceasing o nl y when 
growth of the adult stops. The molting 
cycle is chemically controlled by hor
mones, and it is th erefore likely that 
chemical pollutants may affect molt
ing. Wells ( 1972) noted that \.\>hen 
lobs te r larvae were exposed to crude 
oi l, the resulting deaths generally oc
curred when the larvae were molting. 
He also showed that sublethal concen
trati o ns of oil delayed molting in the 
early larval stages (I to 4) during 
exposures up to 30 days. 

Although the study by Wells ( 1972) 
was limited in scope, the result sug
gested that oil has specific effect on 
the molting process. Because molting 
is an integra l part of crustacean 
growth and crustaceans are key links 



in the marine eco ystem, any pollu 
tant havi ng a detri mental effect on 
molting should have a far-reaching 
effect on th e ecosy tem . Therefore. 
in the pring of 1973, we initiated a 
study to determine if short-term tatic 
exposure to Prudhoe Bay crude oil 
affected molting of Tanner crab~ 

This pecie was selected becau e of 
the combination of its availability to 
us and its commercial and ecological 
significance . Specifi c questi o ns we In 
vestigated were: (I) Ho"" to"\IC IS 
Prudhoe Bay oil to premolt and newly 
molted Tanner crabs? (2 ) Does short
term exposure of pre mo lt crabs to 
oil at sublethal le \ e ls cause molt ar
rest or delayed mortality after molt
ing? (3) Does oIl Interfere ""ith the 
hardeni ng of the exosl-...eleton or have 
other obsen able effect s'? 

METHODS 

Male Tanner crab were collected 
by scu ba diver In March 197 3 from 
a large grou p of molting cra bs near 
th e head of Auke Bay, lower Ly nn 
Canal, southeastern A las l-...a. Th e crabs 
were held In fl o""ing eawater in the 
laboratory fo r I to 3 d ays befo re each 
oi l exposure te t. 0 att empt was 
made to separate mature from im
mature crab , but most of the crab 
were 73 to I 15 mm in carapace 
width , a Ize range in which ma le 
Tanner crabs are usually exu all y 
immature (B rown a nd Powell, 1972) . 
Test and control ani mals were han
dled simil arl y. None of the crabs were 
fed before o r a fter exposure to oil, 
because crabs do not usually feed for 
several days before or after the molt. 
The tests were basicall y of two types : 
(I) acute toxicity bioas ay (includes 
lethal dosage) with premolt and post
molt crabs to determine differences 
In median tolerance limits (TLm). 
and (2) subacu te bioassays in which 
premolt crabs were exposed to oil to 
stud y effects o n moltin g. [n the la tte r 
experiment, th e premolt crabs were 
exposed to lower dosages of oil and 
pl aced in holdi ng pens fo r several 
weeks to study moltin g success. 

Figure 1. -Water bath and aerated contalnera uaed In atallc acute bloauaya with craba . Aeration 
tubea are gla .. -lIpped to prevent contact 01 oil -water solullon with tub ing . 

Acute Bioassays with 
Premolt and Postmolt Crabs 

In th e acute bioas a}~ \\Ith premolt 
crab I (76 to 110 mm In carapace 
width). each crab ""3!> pl aced In a 
glas jar of about 20-IIter capaclt) 
contai OI ng 15 Ii ters of aerated ~ea

water . Water temperatures were maIn
tained at 4 .0 0 to 5 .0 C by placing the 
jars in a c irculatIng cold-""ater bath 
(Fig . I). A measured quantll] of oIl2 
was put into each Jar, and the mt"\ture 
of wate r and oil w~ vigorously agitat
ed with a mechanical stirrer for I min 
at 2,250 rpm . The mixing procedure 
created a fi ne emul ion a lm o t immedi
ately which settled up to form a 
slick within I to 2 min after the 
mechanical st irrin g stopped. It is as-

'Premolt Tanner crabs that have not molted lor a 
year or more are eaSily recognized and separated 
from new-shelled postmolt crabs by the color . 
wear marks , and eplfa una on their carapaces All 
premolt crabs used In thiS study had molted 
dUring the prevIous spring molting season . 
'Prudhoe Bay c rude ali for the expenments had 
been su pplied by Allanti c Richfield Company In a 
sealed 55-gal. barrel. When the barrel arnved at 
the laboratory. the contents were transferred to 
l-quart cans sealed With Teflon-l ined lids to pre
vent loss o f volatile components 
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~umed that thiS procedure appro"\i
mates the \tandardlzed shal-...lng pro
cedure of LaRoche. Eisler, and Tarz
well (1970) T""el\e te t crab ""ere 
e"\po ed at each of four do es of oIl 
(0.1 . 0 .32. 0 .56, and 1.00 ml/llterl. 
and 12 contro l crabs \\ere placed In 
Jars containing onl} sea""ater . Fortj
eight-hour TLm value for acute bIO
a ays were determined graphically 
accordi ng to the method of Doudoroff 
et al. ( 1951 ). One crab wa placed in 
each jar and the weight of each crab 
wa about 180g, resulting in an 
average ma s to water volume ratio 
of 12 g/Iiter. This ratio is three time 
the recommended ra ti o of 4 g/Iiter 
for stat ic te ts: however . in a eparate 
tet four crabs in one control jar 
surv ived for mo re than a ""eel-... (48 
g/liter). ""hich indicated that the ratio 
of 12 gIl iter "" as not so great a to 
subs tanti a ll y influence the results by 
inducing physiological tre . Test and 
control s lutions were aerated contin
uously during the bioassay . 

Acute bioassays with postmolt crabs 
(83 to 115 mm carapace width) were 
performed in the same way as those 



with prem o lt c rabs . Th e o il concen
tra ti o ns were 0 .32 , 0 .56, a nd 1.00 mil 
lite r ; 12 c ra bs we re ex posed to each 
co ncentr a ti o n in th e firs t ex pe rim ent 
a nd I I c ra bs in th e seco nd . C ra bs o f 
co mpa ra bl e size were used as contro ls 
in each ex pe rim e nt. 

Subacute Bioassays Involving 
Molting and Autotomy of Limbs 

In th e tes t o f poss ibl e su bacute o r 
de layed e ffects o f o il o n mo ltin g, 
prem olt c ra b (73 to 11 4 mm In 
ca ra pace width ) were ex posed fo r 4S 
ho urs to three subl eth a l concentra
ti o ns o f crude o il in seawa te r:! (0 .32, 
O. IS, a nd 0.056 ml /lit er) by th e sa me 
procedures described fo r th e acute 
bi oassays . Th e exposed c rabs a nd a 
co ntrol gro up we re th e n tra ns fe rred 
to ho ldin g pens in th e natura l e nviro n
me nt , w he re mo lting succes was 
mo nit ored until a ll of th e contro l 
c ra bs had molt ed- I V2 to 4 V2 weeks 
(Fi g . 2) . Th e numbe rs of pre m olt , 
postm olt , and dead c ra bs we re reco rd 
ed every 3 to 5 days, and th e grow th 
incre me nt of m o lt ed c rabs was de ter
mined . Th e h a rdness of th e exoske le
to n of th e mo lted c rabs in the h o ld in g 
pen w as subjecti ve ly determ in ed . 
Three m ajo r tri a ls we re compl eted: 

40 c ra bs we re ex posed to 0.32 ml 
o il /lit er , 30 to O. IS m i. a nd 33 to 
0 .056 ml. Th e contro l group co nt a in ed 
32 c ra bs. 

M a ny ur vivin g post mo lt c ra bs los t 
limbs (appa rentl y a utotomized ) w hil e 
e>..posed to o i I duri ng the -I S-hour 
ubac ut e b ioassays, but o nl y a few 

pre mo lt c rabs lost lim bs . Becau e th e 
loss o f several legs o r c helae is prob
a b ly detrim ent al to c rab su rv ival in 
nature. w e repea ted the test \\ it h crabs 
of simil a r pos tm olt age (abo ut I \\eek 
aft e r m o ltin g) to con fi rm th a t the) 
were a ut o to mi zin g thei r li mb . Th e 
cra b were subjected to e '\ po ' ures of 
o il (0.3 2 [0 1.00 m i/ liter for 2-1 ho ur ) 
d ur ing \\ h ic h the s hed legs were 
counted in th e un d isturbed jar in the 

3Th e h igh est conce ntration of all (0 .32 ml/ llter 
was lethat to 25 perc en t of the crabs over three 
tnals 
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Figure 2 .-Molting success of Tanner crab. that surv ived 48-hour exposure to va rl ou . concentratIon. 
of Prudhoe Bay crude o i l. Three success ive trials were conducted . The numb .... on top of .ach bar 
are numbers of crabs surviving the 48-hour exposure and then held to ob .... ve th eir moili ng .ucce .. 
The curve represents the unwei ghted mean of the three tr ial s at eac h concentration 

coo lin g bat h (Fi g. 3). Th e jar were 
smoo th in ide a nd co nt ained no thin g 
th at co uld nag a leg o r prov ide a 
base fo r th e cra b to pull aga in t. 
T est s to e valuate leg loss we re a lso 
re peated 4 week a ft e r th e pea k mo lt 
per iod for Ta nner c rabs. 

TOXICITY OF CRUDE 
OIL TO PREMOL T 
AND POSTMOLT CRABS 

T he co nce ntra t io n o f o il to le ra ted 
by 50 percent o f bo th prem o lt a nd 
postm o lt crabs (TLm ) fo r -I ho urs 
at abo ut 5 °C was estim ated fr o m th e 
bi o assay to be 0 .5 6 ml /lite r (T a bl e 11. 
The 2-1- and -I8-ho ur TLm \ a lu es of 
prem o lt crab were no t a pp a re ntl ) 
diffe re nt , but th e 2-1-h TLm of po~t
mo lt cra bs wa hi gher-O. 3 ml o il l 
lit er. H o \\ e \er, th e s ta ti s ti ca l p rec i Ion 
a nd ignifica nce of th e e TL m \ alue\ 
were not e '\ amlned . Becau~e of the 
hi gh ra ti o of lI s~ ue may, t 1 \\ata 
\ o lume (a nd tiS ue ma\ to tIlL 
mate ri a l l. th e Tl m e tllllate 111) 
be hi gh er th an \\ ou ld ha\e been ob-
ta ined unde r Ideal Cllnoltll n (I L 
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m ate ri al I S prohahl) nwre II) It; Ill.1n 
th e t e~h Ind icate) 

C rah~ re~ponoeu tIl .111 t;on emr.l 
tJl)n~ fi r., t h) 1I1crca,cu aetl\ 11\ fdl 
k \\cU Wit h in nO min at Ihe high 011 
conce ntra t ion, h\ a CllnlLtLIII" ( 
th e l eg~, t hen \\Ithln 2 tl' \ h'Hlr 
comple te re la '\ 3tion .1I1U ue.lth I< <.:I.t 
a tl o n pnor to ucath ma\ he InUtL.lII\c 
of n a rCO~I'. t the Il)\\c t llil ,,,)ncen 
tra ll o n, . th e crah, rcmaillcd 11< 1111 I 

ac tl 'e. 

EFFECTS OF C RU DE OIL ON 
MOLTING SUCCESS 

Resulh III the Iud, '" 
1110 lt crah \\ cre e Pi eu \(l u 

Table 1.-TLm value. at 5 C 01 Prudho. Bar 
crude 011 lor pr.moll and pc.l 011 I"'''' e 
male Tanner crab .. V.lues ar. 'or one b o. ••• y 
wllh premolt crab. and the mean of Iwo u,. 
for pOllmolt crab. 

24 
4 

P 



Flgur. 3.-Eumpl_ of leg 10.. In IIY. crebe lit • .tou. crud. 011 COftC ... rlltlo.. . 011 I..,. 
he. been removed from two hlgh .. t concentr.tlon • . 

to 0.32 ml/llter) mal have a delayed 
detnmental effect on molting. \I o,t 
of the crabs (75 percent) \unlved the 
48-hour exposure to 011 at 0.32 mil 
liter. and the moltlOg succes ligures 
are based on the e crabs The tnab 
were made succe si\el, over a penod 
of 2 wed .. s. and the closer the crabs 
were to molting. the Ie s sen Itl\e 
they appeared to be to oil-the per
cent age that molted and lIved after 
exposure to 0 .32 ml/llter Increased 
wIt h each successive expenment 
(Fig. 2). The expenmental crab 
were from a group rapidl] approach
ing ecdysi . I.e .. trial I crabs were 
furt her from molting than trial 2 
crabs. which were further from molt
ing than trial 3 crabs. It is possible 
th at the progressive physiol ogical 
changes associated with th e m olt cycle 
(Passano. 1960) are accompanied by 
a change in sensitivity to o il. Although 
the percentage of crabs that molted 
and urvived a given oi l exposure 
varied considerabl y among the three 
trials , survival definitely declined a 
concentrations of oil increased (Fig. 
2). The 32 control crabs (no expo ure 
to oil) had the be t overa ll survival. 

ami all h,u..i molted \\ hen the e pen
ment \\a termlndted. r allure to m~'lt 
succes\full) \\ a, u\uall) manile'ted In 
Incomplete molt and death. but h 

percent of the crahs exp~',ed to 011 
'Imph did not molt dUring the experi
ment 

he ne\\ hell of molted crab that 
unl\ed the expo,ure appeared nor

mal with respect to both morphol )g) 
ami rate of exos!...eleton hardem ng 
Growth as Indicated b) the percent 
Incremental Increase In \\Idth \\a the 
ame C?7 percent) for expo ed and 

control crab. ho\\ever. the effect of 
lImb los wa not con Idered for eIther 
group. That 11mb 10 mal reduce 
bod) growth as well a tlmulate 
ecdysis wa reaffirmed I n recent 
tudies by Bennett (1973) and S!...lnner 

and Graham ( 1972). respectively . 
Stati tica l examinatIon of the sur

vival and molting data in Figure 2 
by a nonparametric te t appropriate 
for a randomized bloc!... design (Fried
man. 1937) showed that the propor
tion of crabs molting in at least one 
of the treatments . the high-level oil 
dose. was smaller than the control 
or lowest oi I dose . Therefore. brief 
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exposure of premolt r an ner crabs to 
crude 011 I to 4 wed.s hefore molting 
prohahly has a detrimental effect on 
molting rhe Indication that crah .. 
appeared Ie" ,enSIIi ve to oil as the, 
approached the molt was not statistl-
all,slgnificant 

AUTOTOMY OF LlMBS 
INDUCED BY 
EXPOSURE TO OIL 

Ithough we found no difference 
In sun IvaI het\\een postmolt and pre
nwlt crah, expo,ed to oil. the post
molt crab, lost man] of their limbs 
\\herea, the premolt crahs lost none 
of theirs . The number of Ilmhs 10 t 
hj p,' tmolt crah, varied het\\een 
crahs. hut the a\ erage Increa\ed \\ Ith 
Increa\lng oil concentratlon~ hoth tor 
the 24-hour ( I I prll) and the 4 -
hour exp~' ures (2lJ- 10 \I arch) 

To eliminate mechanical dl turb
ance d' a pos\lble factor In the leg 
loss a SOLlated v\lth exposure toll. 
the Jar containing crabs \\ere not 
dl turbed. moved . or handled In the 
experiment in which crab \\ere held 
for 24 hour until the autctomlzed 
legs hdd been counted. ub tanllal 
10 s of leg oc urred In crab expo ed 
to 056 ml oil/liter ( able 2) t thl 
dose. 64 percent of the crab were 
alive after 24 hour of expo ure. and 
these Il\e crab a a group had 10 t an 
a\ erage 3 3 leg per crab (range I to 

) (Fig 4 ). learl). the expo ure 
to 011 cau ed the 10 rab began 
10 109 leg Within 3 hour . The crab 
that died during the 24-hour te thad 
10 t an average of 5.5 leg each (range 
2 to 7). In everal In tance . crab 10 t 
all leg on one ide. Including the 
chelIped: in other in tances both 
chelipeds plus e\era l ot her leg were 
10 t. That crab autotomized everal 
limbs either imultaneously or wit h 
little movement was indicated in 
everal in tances by detached leg sti ll 

in place arou nd th e bodies of live 
crabs (Fig. 5). rabs did not 10 e re
generated legs as readi Iy as no rmal 
leg . 



It is not known how long after 
molting that Tanner crabs continue 
to be susceptible to dropping legs 
during exposure to oil. We repeated 
the tests on I May, about 4 weeks 
after the peak of molting , and seven 
crabs exposed to 0.56 ml o il/liter 
for 2-1- hours dropped only three legs . 
Apparently, crabs become less vu lner
able to oil-induced leg loss with in
creasing tim e after molting. 

The fact that oil stim ul ated au to
tomy in post molt Tanner crabs sug
gested to us that other crab species 
and crustaceans may react simi larly. 
H owever. we xposed premolt and 
postmolt juveni le king crabs (IIA g 
average weight) to sublethal and lethal 
doses of oil (0.1 to 1.00 ml/literl, 
and no crabs in either group lost legs . 

DISCUSSION Figure 4.-A common occurrence was the loss 0' three or more adjacent legs, which seriously 
hampers the crab's mobility. 

Molting Tanner crabs were affected 
in three observable ways by short
term exposure to P rud hoe Bay crude 
oi I under static laboratory conditions. 
H igh concentrations killed crabs out
right . but lower concentrations had 
two less obvious effects-reduction 
in molting success and autotomizing 
of limbs . Thus even among Tanner 
crabs that survived an initial exposure 
to oil, their mortality in the natural 
envi ronment may be increased, de
pending on the time of yea r that ex
posure occurs and the stage of their 
molt. Crabs, which constitute about 
25 percent of the total num ber of 
crustacean species on a worldwide 
basis, may be particularl y susceptible 
to o il pollution because most occur 
in sha ll ow waters for part or a ll of 
their li fe cyc les. In Alaska, the four 

major commercial crab species (Para
lilhodes call11schatica, P. platypus, 
Chiolloeceles bairdi, and Cancer 
IJ/agister) all enter shallow water in 
spring and summer to molt, mate, 
and release their larvae . 

The method used in our experiments 
to mix the oi l with the seawater and to 
introduce the crabs to the oil-seawater 
mixture makes it impossible to deter
mine whether the water-soluble frac
tions of the oil are causing the damage 
or whether exposure of the crab to 
emulsified oil particles is responsible 
for the observed effects. Some exposed 
crabs acquired a very thin film of oil 
on their exoskeletons, and it is pos
sible that oil passed directly through 
their gi ll membranes or body integu
ments. The 48-hour TLm for juvenile 

Table 2. - Autotomy 0' limbs resulting 'rom exposure 0' recently molted juvenile male Tanner 
crabs to different concentrations 0' crude oil 'or 48 and 24 hours . 

48-hour exposure (29-30 March ) 24-hour exposure (11 April) 

Concentration 
of oil 

(mi/lite,) 

0.00 
0.32 
0 .56 
1.00 

Average number 
of limbs 

Crabs alive lost per crab Crabs alive 

Average number 
of limbs 

lost per crab 
Number Percent Alive Dead Combined Number Percent Alive Dead Combined 

8 100 0.0 0.0 0.0 11 100 0.0 0.0 0.0 
7 58 0.0 0.6 0.25 9 82 0.1 0 .0 0.1 
6 50 1.1 3.0 2.0 7 64 3.3 5.5 4.0 

8 9.0 4.7 5.0 2 18 3.5 5.1 4.8 
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male Tanner crabs was quite high 
(0.5 6 ml oil/liter) with respect to 
total oil; however, the water-soluble 
fractions, which approximate only 
0.1 percent of this value , may be the 
agents causing damage instead of 
total oil. 

Regardless of what the toxic com
ponents are, observations on the be
havior of oil from past spills make it 
reasonable to assume that our experi
ments approximate the type of oil 
exposure which crabs could experience 
under conditions of a spill in estuarine 
waters. 

Campbell and Martin (1973) discuss 
several instances of formation of ex
tremely stable oil-water emulsions
the oil spilled by the Torrey Canyon, 
the oil spilled in the wreck of the 
World Glory off the coast of South 
Africa, the oil leaked from offshore 
wells in Santa Barbara, and the oil 
spilled from the wreck of the A rroH' 
in Chedabucto Bay, Nova Scotia. The 
emulsions formed over a wide tempera
ture range in these spills contained 
from 36 to 80 percent water and 
resulted from several types of oils 
(Kuwait crude to bunker C fuel). 



Figure S.-Crabs autotomized several limbs, either simultaneously or with little movement , as legs 
remained in place around the body in several instances. 

Ot! from the A/TOil' (108.000 ba rrels 
of bunh.er C in ea 'W ater at tempera
tures bet\\een 0 ° and 2 °C) fo rmed 
highl: stable emul s io ns and " ... wi th 
in 2 'Weeh. of the spi ll. oil pa rticl es 
\\ere obsen ed do 'W n to a de pt h o f 

50 m throughout t he entire a rea of 
the bay (approxi m ately 900 km 2) . 

O il particles were a lso found outside 
the bay In a tongu e approximately 
to km wide which exte nded eastwa rd 
from the mouth of the bay for a dis
tance of 70 h.m." (Campbe ll a nd 
M arti n. 1973 ) 

ince extremely stable o il -wate r 
em u I Ions \\ere fo rmed ove r a 'Wide 
tem perature range (s pannin g tem pera
ture~ \\hlch occur in A las h. a \\ a te r l. 
\\e e' pect that hlg hl ~ sta ble emul sio ns 
\\ il l form after oi l sp tl l in Al as h. a 
and that 011 \\ til reach depth occupi ed 
b) f anner crabs. T here I ~ littl e doubt 
that ad \ p tl b \\ Qulu ha\ e ad\ e r e 
clfccts o n A l a~ h. a·s T a nn er c ra b . and 
tha t crab\ \\ L)u lu be e~pec l all ~ \ u lner
able tl) l)Ji .,pdls In the "prlng \\ hen 
thc \ mo \ c intL) sh a ll l)\\ \\ a te r to molt 
and ma te. ho\\ c\ er. I t IS u lftl cu lt \\llh 
.1\ .\Ilahle ua ta to prcuic t thc m agnituue 
.tnd pasl tcnec l)1 thc.,c ctTeet s. 

The effect o n m a ri ne li fe of chro ni c 
expo ure to subl eth a l conce ntra ti o n 
of o il a re even mo re di ffi cult to pre
dict th an th e effe cts fro m large o il 
spi ll s. It i pos ible th at th e la rge 
vo lume-low hydroca rbo n co ncentra 
ti o n e fflu ent ( 1.3 milli o n ba rrel s per 
d ay at 10 ppm o il. accordi ng to th e 

.S. Department of Inte ri o r. 1972) 

from th e pro posed ba ll as t-water treat
ment facilit y in Po rt V aldez will ad 
\ersely a ffect (dec reased m oltin g uc
cess and inc reased aut o to my) T a nner 
c ra b and o th er o rgani sms. This ef
flu ent will be introduced a t depth and 
w ill consist of th e water-solubl e hydro
ca rbo n compo nent s fro m Prudh oe 
Ba y c rud e o i I. 

Th e fact th at o il reduces m oltin g 
uccess in T anne r c ra bs a nd induce 

ne\\ I) molted T a nn er c ra bs to a uto
to mi ze limbs suggests th a t o il po llu
ti o n m a) have adve rse effects on 
crustaceans in ge ne ral. Because molt 
ing i a n integra l part o f cru tacean 
growth a nd c rustaceans a re important 
in th e ma rine enviro nment . any exten -
i e di rupt ion o f the molting process 

of impo rt ant ma ri ne speci es would be 
d lsa tro u . D ata a re needed to measure 
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the effect of oil on molting in other 
crabs and crustaceans . 

Autotomy is a phenomenon gener
ally associated with molting in the 
cru taceans. where it permits dropping 
damaged legs that will not slide out 
of the old exoskeleton . Autotomy of 
limbs other than at molting is usually 
associ ated with mechanical stimula
tion . a lthough it has been known for 
some tim e that autotom y IS also 
stimulated by noxi o us pre erving 
fluids (Wood and Wood. 1932) . The 
high degree to which autotomy has 
developed in Tanner crabs . especially 
during and shortl y after the molt. 
may be detrimental to their survival 
if they are exposed to chemical pollu
ti o n. We h ave observed autotom y 
within 3 hours of initial expo ure to 
o il. a nd in nature a sublethal dose 
could cause crab to autotomize some 
limbs . Po llutant-stimulated autotom y 
could be ve ry significant if it could be 
induced b) the accumulated effects 
o f chro nic low-level exposure to oil . 
The implication is clear: crabs with 
fewer legs and chelae would be less 
succes ful in feeding. defending, mi
grating, and mating . 

The lack of oil-induced autotomy 
by postmolt Tanner crabs tested 4 
weeks after molting. a nd lack of auto
tom y in juvenile king crabs in our 
tests indicates th at extrapolation of 
either of these observations to other 
speci es. other life stages. and other 
crude o il and refined products is not 
warra nted until verified by further 
speci fic research. 

Our laborat o r) experiments indicate 
th a t o il po llution may cause signifi
cant biological damage other than 
immediate death of the affected organ
isms . Of immediate need is re earch 
to (I ) identi fy and determ i ne the per
sistence of oil fractions which affect 
molting and induce leg loss . (2) deter
mine th e exposure nece ary to affect 
m oltin g and leg loss , (3) determine 
th e effects of acute exposures of oil . 
o n m olting and autotomy of other 
c rustaceans. a nd (4 ) determine the 
chro nic e ffect s of exposure to oil on 
m oltin g s uccess and autotom). 



SUMMARY 

This study investigated the effect 
of Prudhoe Bay crude oil on juvenile 
Tanner crabs during the molting pro
ce High doses of oil caused mor
tality , while lower doses decreased 
molting success and induced autotomy 
of Ii m bs. Because the concentrations 
of oil used in the experiments were 
within the concentration range and 
depth distri bution that cou Id occur 
in real ituations in nature , it i quit e 
po si ble that these and other adverse 
effects cou ld resu lt from oil spills or 
from chronic low-level pollution. 
Specific results of the study are: 

I . Median tolerance limits for 
48 hours for both premolt and 
postmolt Tanner crabs was estimated 
to be 0.56 ml oil/l iter . 

2. Molting success of premolt 
crabs after exposure to 0.32 ml 
oi l/liter was significant ly lower than 
molting success of control crabs. 

3. Observations of autotomy in 
recently molted crabs that urvived 
acute oi I exposures suggested that 
delayed and indirect mortality may 
occur among crabs that survive a 
short exposure to oi I. 
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